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HP CB506-67905 printer/scanner spare part Roller

Brand : HP Product code: CB506-67905

Product name : CB506-67905

Multi-purpose/tray 1 kit

HP CB506-67905 printer/scanner spare part Roller:

Contains a pickup roller, a feed roller, and a separation roller
HP CB506-67905. Type: Roller, Device compatibility: Laser/LED printer, Brand compatibility: Epson,
Compatibility: HP LaserJet M4555, P4014, P4015, Product colour: Multicolour

Features

Type * Roller
Device compatibility * Laser/LED printer
Brand compatibility * Epson

Features

Compatibility * HP LaserJet M4555, P4014, P4015
Product colour Multicolour

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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